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    20 世纪 80 年代以来，美国思腾思特咨询公司(Stern & Stewart)提出了 EVA

















第二章是 EVA 理论体系概述，在总结国外对 EVA 研究成果的基础上，结合本
文的研究主题，对 EVA 的概念、产生和计算进行了较为详尽的阐述。 
第三章是对基于 EVA 的经营者薪酬激励机制分析，详细介绍了 EVA 奖金计划















第五章是结合案例分析说明了 EVA 经营者薪酬激励机制在企业中的运用。 
第六章主要针对我国目前经营者激励存在的困境，阐述 EVA 薪酬激励机制在
我国应用对策，构建了基于 EVA 的我国企业经营者的薪酬激励计划，并设计了要





















The principle-agent theory tells us that managers will never contemplate or act in 
the way that stockholders do so long as the management and ownership of enterprises 
are separated. It has became the regardful focus to the enterprise owners and theorists 
that how to select a proper managers' performance measurement indicator and set up 
the effective compensate incentive mechanism, so as to link up the incentive for 
managers with their performance, stimulate and restraint managers effectively, and 
reduce the conflicts between managers and stockholders. And it is the same thing to 
the enterprise owners. 
Since the 1980's, the American company, Stern&Stewart, has put forward the 
concept of EVA and some basic research. The key thought of EVA system is to 
maximize the shareholder's value on the basis of balanced values, EVA has already 
helped and become the focus in the theory circle and practice study gradually in 
recent years, the thought of management of EVA is being accepted and approved by 
more and more persons. 
The most advantage of EVA is the managers can enjoy the achievement comes 
from their hard working. EVA compensate incentive plan means to award the value 
added part, thus encourages all managers and workers to devote to improve the value 
of the enterprise. EVA plan makes the managers and staff behavior like the 
shareholders. Only the shareholders' value is added, EVA will be added, the managers 
and staff can get award, so the managers and staff can get award from the added 
shareholder's value, thus the profit of managers and shareholders can be unified and 
coordinated. And further more EVA plan award the value added part, both the short 
term and long time term achievement are coordinated, the EVA incentive can get 
combined effect of not only short term but also long time term. 
The objective of this paper is to introduce EVA and discuss its application on 
compensate program of managers. This paper is made up of six chapters： 
The first part of the paper is introduction that mainly discusses the research 
background and research content of this paper. 
The first chapter states the concept of the compensate incentive program of 













objectives of the modern compensate incentive mechanism. 
The second chapter is the summary of EVA theory. The concept of EVA, the 
generation of EVA and the calculating of EVA are discussed. 
The third chapter is the analysis of the compensate program of managers that is 
based on EVA, including the salary incentive plan and the executive stock option plan. 
The fourth chapter discuses the traits of the compensate program based on EVA, 
analysis it’s advantage and disadvantage. 
The fifth chapter states a case that introduces the application of EVA compensate 
program in K company. 
The sixth chapter is the consideration of application of the EVA and the 
compensate program of managers that is based on EVA in our country. A kind of 
managers’ compensate program is designed after discusses the status of compensate 
program of managers in our country. 
So the EVA is not only a performance evaluation index but also an effective 
motivation method, and also it will be useful in the practice if conjoined with other 
methods. By the research of the EVA localization in China, It considers that the EVA 
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经济增加值(Economic Value Added，简称 EVA)的提出为管理层业绩评价及
为建立有效的管理层激励机制提供了一个新的思路和解决方案。EVA 指标克服了
传统业绩衡量指标的缺陷，能够更准确地反映管理者为股东创造的价值。目前，
经济增加值指标已在国外得到了广泛应用。美国的一批大型公司从 20 世纪 80 年
代中期开始尝试在内部管理中引入 EVA 指标，业绩获得了显著提升。90 年代中
期以后，EVA 指标在美国乃至世界上其他国家得到了迅速推广，理论界和实务界
的研究成果也证明了 EVA 指标的有效性。同时，建立在 EVA 指标基础上的薪酬激
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